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to be able to show evidence of ny appreciation of the uniform kzindiréss
that bas been extended to me here. -I wish further to exp'ess my great
appreciation of the work of the Exccutive, and various -oiimittees; the
resuits are evident in the excellence of this meeting.

I im ay be perinitted here to give expression to thd deep sorrow with
which everv member of this Association heard of the calamity that over-
took McGill University and Medical Faculty in the loss of their build-
ing last April. It is not necessary to assure them of our synpathy.
The loss was not McGill's only, but was one also to medical education
in this country and on this continent.

We are glad to know that the cloud had its " silver lining" and that
now they are to be congratulatei on the near prospect of a magnificent

new building instead of condoled with on the loss of the old one good
as it was. We knew that " Phcenix-like," the institution would rise from
its ashes and be greater than ever. As ve sorrowed with them so wlll
we all now rejoice with them. We wish then " od-speed."

During the past year several members of this Association have gone
to "the bourne whence no traveller r'turns." Among these were three

of the most eminent in the Canadian profession, men of world-wide
repute, fo whose memory a brief reference is permissible. In this be-
reavement this city lias to cleplore the loss of Sir William Hingston
and James Stewart- and Toronto, that of George A. Peters. Ail ithree
had the common experience of being roared in a liard school, so that
success could be attained only by living laborions days and px1actising
fle most rig economy, conditions which often develop, as nothing
else ean,. the best that is in a man. Each was a master in his own
sphere, each -possessed.-- in an eminent degree "the genius for taking.
pains." Of each it may with truth be said that lie was "the noblest
work of God, an honest ian.

Sir Willian H-ingston was a distinguislhed type of the surgeon of the
old school, a school in which it was essential to' possess courage, deci-
sion and dexterity. - Thos of us who were not:in close touch with his'

surgical work were attracted to him chiefly as the' man.- He was the
embodiment of refinec courtesy and of franik kindliness. 'He was in-
tolerant only of what was unworthy. We miss tlhe tall, erect, courtly
man whon we all loved, and with wliose graces there was always such
a charm. Canada, in these her yet salad and' hoydenish days, can ill
spare men of such culture.

James Stewart stood for all that is best in· medicine. He was of
such singiularly quiet and unohtrusive nature that it was only those
with whom he was closely associated who knew the riches of both mind
and heart that lay hidden behind the simple and unassuming manner.


